
Huge Oil Spill Spreads in Bay
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Ofngon Standard waits for hdp a* oil teaks from her tanks ami shimmers on the bay's $vrface

PG&E Gets Murdered Widow IDIOLOGY

Electricity
Rate Hike
CaatiaarffraMPagel
cord, ColweB, Danvilte, Dia-
bto, Lafayette. Martinez. Mor-
aga. Onnda. Pacheco, Pleas-
ant Hill. Rheem, Saranapp
and walnut Creek

Zone three - S7 41 to S7 80
- Antioch and Pittsburg

Zone four - $7.71 to W.lO -
Brent wood and Oaklej

Zone five - 19.11 to S9.60 -
rural areas, including east
Contra Costa communities of
Knightsen and Byron

A PG&E spokesman said
average household consump-
tion in many areas is greater
than 23 kilowatt hour; per
month and that the rate goes
d o w n as consumption in-
creases

A PL'C bprkesman said the
agpnc\ found PG4E needed
the $51 5 million additional
nv>nv\ betaim- of increased
c'i"i df operation, labor, equip-
ment and material along with
general inflation and the in-
crea*«d co«i of money

The company had asked far
a total inertly! of $$7 million
annuall). which would hate
given the firm between 7 8 per
cent to s pr cent return The
apprwed 'ixrca<« gne* the
compam a 75 per cent
tun? ^a'd d Pt C

Found in Home
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Chrysler Accord

per
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Drive, San Leandro, and a
friend.

"It was a gruesome thing."
Mrs Morrison recounted

Authorities said Mrs. Keddy
had been dead from U to 24
hours. She was found at 6.45
p.m yesterday

Bound and gagged, she was
clad in a nightgown and bath-
robe, lying face down with her
own coat bunched under her
head. She had not been sex-
ually molested.

It appeared that her sla>er
had not forced his way into
the house.

When Mrs. Morrison ar-
rived. she used a key to open
the front door.

Mrs Keddy had lived alone
since the death of her husband
about 15 years ago. A short
lime before his death he had
remodeled the upper floor of
thi- home into a Hat, but a
neighbor said it had not been
rented for several months.

Mr-. Keddy apparently slept
on her living room couch and
when her body was found a
light by the couch was .still
burning An open book and
her reading glasses were on
an end table, the officers said.

The)- requested that anyone
who noticed anything out of
:rx- otdinan in the vicinity
!jlc Sunday or early yester-
day contact the homicide de-
partment of the Oakland Po-
]i<* Department

Mr^ Kcdd>. wno had done
her owti housework despite
twr *ge. *<•*• ad iv* in Mason-

<ind belonged to
<I Whjif Shrine

s of the Nile

with the accumulation of 82
years and it was difficult to
assess what, if anything, had
been stolen.

Her purse was found in the
house with It cents m change.

In addition, to ber daughter,
Mrs. Keddy leaves a son.
Jack, who operates a health
food store in Sunnyvale

Her death marked the sec-
ond time in 5 months that an
elderly woman living alone
was slain in the East Oakland
area. Miss Agnes Anderson,
81. was shot to death Aug. 31
in her home at 2358 East 22nd
St. Her killer was not found

Rep. Albert
A Shoo-In
For Speaker

W \SHINGTON ( A P > -
House Democrats o\er»helnv
ingly nominated Rep. Carl Al-
bert of Oklahoma today as
their candidate for speaker.
assuring his election to the top
House post when Congress
convenes Tbursdav

Albert had onl> token oppo-
sition from Rep John Conyers
of Michigan, r ho got m(o u>
race >T^erda> a^ 9 gesture o<
opposition to Albert < failire
to back a move to Mnp the
Mississippi detection f«f iu

The vote was B*\n
The paru caucus
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Tha SUndard Oil Co.,
of tie two t*ek*n ioMtod ta
the coUlfiM and ctorpd wttk
resaodiibUity for Uta deaaup,
brought into play all avallakto
equipment including 10 tap,
25 large charter boat*, seven
large oil skimming barge*. 91
v a c u u m trucks, U taak
trucks, 6,000 feet of oil con-
tainment booms and various
other gear.

Standard also waa mini two
boats to pick op fajured wat-
erfowl and also said it would
provide cleaning materials as
weU as financial MaJetana
for the agencies trying to save
the bird*.

Six ttHnpartmeate of the
outbound tanker Oregon Stan-
dard were ruptured in the col-
lision win the inbouiV Arizo-
na Standard a quarter of a
mile west of the Golden Gate

Ue said

A total of 1.9 million gal-
lons of the fuel oil was aboard
and company officials said to-
day they stfll did not know
how much was lost

Cmdr. Gordon Dickman of
the Coast Guard said the
amount could exceed the San-
ta Barbara oil well spill in
1969.
Because skippers of both

ships are also licensed as bar
pilots, neither had a regular
bar pilot aboard. Both are
equipped with radar

The spill closed the St.
F r a n c i s and Golden Gate
Yacht Club harbors on the
San F r a n c i s c o Marina as
floating oooms were placed at
the entrances m an effort to
keep the oil from reaching the
boat berths.

Concent for the waterfowl
in the area brought many vol-
unteers and conservation or-
g a n i z a t i o n s into action.
Friends of the Earth estab-
lished a station in Richmond.

Others were being taken to
the Audubon Society's wildlife
preserve in Tiburon for

cleanup and some were being
taken to the Pleasant Hill clin-
ic operated by Dr. James L
Naviaux, a specialist in this
type of work

W. H. Putnam of the Cali-
fornia Department of Fish
and Game said many shore
birds had been affected bat it
was too early to say if there

was extensive danger to wild-
life.

Putnam said, "We're look-
ing to Mother Nature and
hope for a break in the way of

Kremlin
To Reimpose
Stalin Line
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to be in ill health, despite the
tape recordings of his random
thoughts posing as a journal

What caused the current re-
\ulsion against Khrushchev's
brand of extremely limited.
and patently perverted, liber-
alism is not clear but recently
there have been mounting
signs that the K o s y gin-
Brezhnev - Podgorny troika in
the Krembn has hardened and
launched into a tough strategy
especially in the fields of lit-
erary and scientific expres-
Mon.

Illustrative of the change is
a recent statement of Soviet
policy which termed Khrush-
chevism -a poi<mn in the
wins of the Commusist move-
ment which must be eliminat-
ed s) that the movement re-
gains its health again The
20lh part} congress has pre-
pared the penetration of the
enemy into the ranks of the
movement "

And then Soviet Party Chief
Leonid Brezhnev, a hardliner.
issued a waning against "nn-
derestinuUng the danger; of
bourgeois ideo»og\."

The fir^t hints of impinge-
ment <»n the freedom of ev
pmswn in Communisl coun-
tries ahva>s cwnc m the liter-
ar> ftcM and a current ca?*
history »* that of Alexander
Soizbnuuxn the w o r l d -
famous Russian arthnr ("One
f>a\ in ihe Uff of iv*n Deni-

and t-MKvr Ward

Board Kills
Its $2,500
Pay Hike
Coatanea* Inm Page 1
pay raises. w»s the way in
which it was handled. They
claim that the issue was not
on the agenda for the Dec. 1
meeting: that Hannon, who
proposed the raise, did it at
the very close of a day-long
session and finally, that the
supervisors held no public
hearing on the matter.

Bart complained that he had
been accused of working only
part-time for the county.

"I work a minimum of 49
hours a week on county busi-
ness, and this has been a det-
riment to my law practice."
This "has dwindled down to
practically nothing," he said.
since he became a supervisor
about three years ago

Bort noted further that Ala-
meda County and its board of
supervisors "are more cheap-
ly ran" than M other large
California counties

Supervisors M u r p h y and
Cooper said they refused to
vote because they left the
c a m p a i g n against the pay
raise was "anjust and hypo-
critical"

Cooper the newest member
of the bnard. indicated that
taxpayer* should be thankful
that "Mpovbon, hm tot
h i r e d admonstrative
atits." as is the practice, in
sdne other coonbes He also
bemoaned the fact Oat "oar

share only three
<«creUnes among the five
member* of the board "

Cooper cntjcind newspa-
per* w h i c h editorialised
Against the salary »KTMW
for boat; ' sitent on a 41 prr
ct-wt raw for ctMgftsanea. 9
ver cent for Male tepslatan
11 (d bnat MWJ newspaper
pnce M»L reuses ow the past
.'.nr years '

MM J Trtjilto. Castro VaJ-
k*> bwnefwnan who led the
MereaoVn petitm d r i v e .
taaj today be was gratified by
tie ractsma] a*t added that
*'* too bad U* Mr Coopr

tut Mr Manjftjr mused the
•flUTf pvJM "

haf ttt tte atom wew at
Fart Patf Baker's feach

Hi addad that fe -biffest
da»f«r was that a large
afluufit of the oil might be
Mom joto the soutb Bay
where, the tidal exchanges
were nucfe tlower and where
It wtutd cause ineatimabie
damage to wildlife aad prop-
erty.

Standard Oil. which said
that ft had made contingency
plans for such a spill, started
putting tS» laborers onto the
cleanup before dawn, both
ashore and on the Bay.

The Oregon Standard left
her anchorage off Angel is-
land late yesterday afternoon
and moved under her own
power to the company's Rich-
mond Long Wharf. The Arizo-
na S t a n d a r d had already
docked at Point Orient and
unloaded.

The Bay Regional Water
Quality Control Board, which
has jurisdiction in the case, is-
sued an official cleanup and
abatement o r d e r yesterday
morning.

The .company said the in-
bound Ariaona Standard knifed
into the port side of the Ore-
gon Standard at 1:45 a.m. on
the ocean side of the Golden
Gate Bridge.

The ships, each of 17,000 tons
deadweight and 11,900 net ton-
nage, kept together to mini-
mize leakage until the Oregon
Standard was able to anchor
near Raccoon Strait. The Ari-
zona Standard then proceeded
to the company pier at Rich-
mond.

Toe company said there
were no injuries. The Oregon
Standard had considerable
damage below the waterline,
but was never in danger of

APPROXIMATE AREA COVERED BY OIL SPILL
Dark, wavy lines show how slick has spread

The black bunker oil is used
for ship fuel It is just one
step removed from crude oil.

The Oregon Standard, which
was bound for Vancouver,

B.C, earned 110,000 barrels
of oil in 21 compartments. The
six that were possibly rup-
tured contained 4,000 barrels
each, according to the Coast
Guard, or a total of more than
a million gallons.

Some of the oil from the
tanks was pumped to other
tanks which were only partly
full or empty and some of it
was pumped out into barges,
i company spokesman said.

The Arizona Standard was
inbound from Estero, near
San Luis Obispo. with 115,000
barrels of crude oil.

The Coast Guard said it had
both ships on its radar screen
just before the collision and
warned the Arizona Standard
that there was another vessel
nearby. The Coast Guard
tried but was unable to con-
tact the Oregon Standard

In the Santa Barbara spill
of 1969. crude oil, variously
estimated at from 420,000 to
300,000 galloas. seeped out
around an underwater drilling
rig

Volunteers Help
Save Waterfowl
Caattaaed Croat Page I
of the birds washed ashore
have already perished.

The State Fish and Game
Department has named the
San Francesco SPCA animal
hospital at 2500 16th St. as of.
ficial collection station and
advised volunteers that rescue
efforts win be of little use if
not done correctly.

Frank Hubbard, a spokes-
man for the department, said
rescued birds should be taken
to one of the three stations:
the San Francisco SPCA, the
Richardson Bay headquarters
of the Audubon Society at 376
Greenwood Cove Drive. Tibu-
ron; and the Standard Oil
Long Wharf in Richmond.

"These places can properly
clean the birds," said Hub-
bard. "And just as important,
they can take the birds some-
where they can be cared for
in the days or weeks neces-
sary to get their feathers back
in shape."

Dr. James L Naviaox, a
veterinarian of 451 B o y d
Road, P l e a s a n t HilL and
director of the National Wild-
life Health Foundation, said a
member of "wash centers"
are being set op.

Typical of the birds found
on the beaches are a black
waterfowl found on (fee San

Sen. Russell
In Critical
Condition

ftASHWGTON < U P I | -
The coodjoo of Sen. Richard
B Russell. D-G». suffering
(rcm a ungeriag respirator*
hrtctiai). t u d 4 e a I y taraed
critical early today. ta> alike
ivpurted

KwaeO 73 year-old Senate
president pro tern has been
confined at W i l i e r Reed
Arm) Medical Center unce
Dec f wKt) a toner respirato-
ry infection cotailicated by

Francisco beach near the Cliff
House this morning.

Joy Luhrs, 19, whose par-
ents opened their garage at
1726 Great Highway as a
collection station, was clean-
ing the bird with Dave Nelson,
20, of 345 Lion St., Hayward.

"It hardly moved at first as
we softened the black goo
with mineral oil," said Joy.
"Now it's beginning to shiver,
probably from fright, since we
are keeping it warm.''

The University of California
opened space at its facility in
the old Ford Motor Co. plant
on the Richmond waterfront
for collection and cleaning of
birds by volunteers.

Humane Society officer Bud
Bischoff was operating aboard
a boat off the Bakers Beach
area, collecting fouled birds
as well as observing the con-
dition of seals. He reported no
evidence yet of damage to
seals.

A number of Bay Area leg-
islators announced plans to
make personal inspections of
the oil slick

Surviving birds, after clean-
ing, mil be taken to the Fish
and Wildlife sanctuary near
YountMlle for a period* of re-
cuperation that may require
several da> s or week? of care

Doctors lefMted yesterday
t«o tatecttoa tpoearri to be
ctor«g asrier heavy aatflrtot-
* treatneat Bat they exam-
ined the semiUc at 1 ajn. and

to Powefl Mwre.
aress secretary

The <(»«<* ffeat a bad
M*orT «aM. "His «*-

i twa w teaiTted as critical
He

Again Fogbound
Cirthmi frwai Page i
monoxide air pofluiraii alert*
m its hisioty

In Oregon , the Rogue.
I'mpqua q^ ftqgffle Rr*ers
were all ivvfflowmg. jendii^t
more than ? foot of water Mo
l a w - l y i n g homes. Damage
from the htfh water a*d la*
week's gale wind* was eMi-
mated at more Chan SI mil-
lion

Iran Extcvfts
2forNaitotk*

TEHRAVlraa (\P» - Aa
army itrpwal aad a cwtliati
were dMt by a ftraif yojaad
yertcnto). brmflan the Mai
of aerMNUi eietated or fatmc
death on narcotics charge* to
71

\ ider a new Iranian ia«
* » > o ft e caogM wUh 4'i
(MMds of OBMM or me-ttani
nance of herna may he ifcM H

by a NnMary

Record of
Pollution
Since '67

Since 1967, when the Bay
Regional Water Quality Con-
trol Board began k e e p i n g
complete records, there bad
never been an oil spill classed
as "major" until Jan. 8 of this
year when a Norwegian tatt-
er accidentally pumped 12,000
gallons of oil into New York
Slough near Pittsburg.

But there were 518 spills of
oil and chemicals in the Bay
between 1968 and 1970:

1968—110 spills. From ves-
sels, 53; from land, 44; from
unknown sources, 20.

1969-186 spills. From ves-
sels 68; from land, 72; un-
known 46.

1970—213 spills. From ves-
sels 74. from land 61: un-
known 78.

A "major internal spill" (in.
the Bay) is anything over 10,-
000 gallons. A "major external
spill" (in the ocean) is any-
thing over 100,000 gallons.

Reagan
Won't Ask
New Ruling
Cantoned frtn Page 1
swer HIE.'. I'm waiting like the
rest of you to find out what
happened "

Reagan also said be will not
offer the legislature a tax re-
form proposal this year.

Instead, the Republican gov-
ernor said, the burden will be
on the new Democratic lead-
ership of the Senate and As-
sembly to take the lead in a
bipartisan tax reform plan

"I'm perfectly willing to
work v.ith the Democratic
leaders," Reagan said.

He said tax reform must be
a bipartisan p r o g r a m "or
there won't be one." Reagan's
billion • douar • a - year tax
plan last year failed by a sin-
gle vote in the Senate alter
five months of partisan wran-
gling.

Reagan also said he w*ntd
consider supporting off-track
horse race betting to raise
more revenue only "in the
context as part of'a general
tax reform."

On other matters Reagan
said he:

-SOU believes in the death
penalty "1 havent changed
my mind on mj belief that
capital punishment does serve
a purpose and if a deterrent "

—Expect-; no more major
layoffs of state employes simi-
lar to the damnation earlier
UBS matt «r Ijl jobs • the
Department of ArchMectare-

—Wants an even later pri-
mary election, some ume IB
September, than the August
date iu tegfelatmi mtrodaced
today to delay the Joe pri-
mary

-Hoped to neet with feder-
al poverty d i r e c t o r Frank
Cartacti « Wa4tagta« later
tWs week to paronalty make
Ms cas« for vetoing the grant
fur California Raral Legal A-
^stance, tac

—Saw no reason to «ave
<"RLA oecuase 'oar plan tan
do a better job Thai plan m-
ctatfNI me of wlaMeer law-
yers, inmtmtm njnftat; aid a
legal eqn vafca* ta HeAcafe

Nhnn Stops CMM!
lASHCfGTON (A P) -

Preheat N i i o * totfajr *r-
d*red a halt to farther coa-
<4ractiaa of tac aww • Fiend*
targe canal t*


